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I. And lirat as te the fa-et. It is this-that the foreigners, Jews and pro-
selytes present, heard ignorant unlearned Galileans speaking the various lai. -
gmages peculiar te their several dountries-languages which they could flot be
expected to know, aîîd the command of which must have been suddenly and
miraculously bestowed upen t]îem. This is the clear, literaI, indisputable
sense of the passage. True, other explanatiens have been proposed. Some
have imagined that the disciples spuke in their own mother tongue, while the
listeners heard iii their varieus dialeets. Some hint at animal magnetisui
and the possibiity of a clairvoyant rapport being establislied between the
aposties and their lîearers. And some, again, suppose that a new spiritual
langulagoe was uttered, and that the si, .:eptible hearers involuntarily translated,
each into his own tongue. But ail these explanations are connected with
some forcing of the text, or propped up by some far-fetched or impossible
interpretation ; they do flot comport withthe plain naturalview of the passage.
To the candid, unprejudieed inid there Cani be n-~ dlot't that the fact
which, the whole narrative sets before us is that by a sudden and powerful
inspiration of the Holy Spirit, the disciples uttered, not of their own minds,
but as mouthpieces of the Spirit, the praises of God in the v<ý..ious languages
of their hearers-languages hitherto (and possibly at the time itself) uin-
known to them. Such is the wondler afflrmed.

Il. Let us, secondly, mark its prophetic significance. The contemplation of
a miracle se extraordinary, se stupendous, cannot but give rise to questions
as te its nature and meaning. Was it, we are led te ask, a gift bestoited on
the diçiciples fai teir s-îbsequentt ue; or was it a i>ropoe.tic s& -terutter-
ance being, wdy as they were moutthpieces of the iuspiring Spirit.

The former is the view more commonly taken. According. to this, the gift
of speaking in varions languages was bestowed on the disciples for the pur-
pose of enabling them, not only at Pentecost, but subsequently, to preacli the
Gospel to men of other lands aftd tongues. This view seemis plausible, and
it certainly is popular. IBut few of its upholders have serieusly considered
the many and weighty objections to -which it lies open. Let mie point ont
some of them. In the first place, if this had been the meaning and this the
use of the Pentecostal gif t, is it net strange that we find no trace ivhatever,
in the whole New Testament history, of such a po-wer as it weuld have cen-
ferred being either possessed or exercised by the apostles or by apostolic
mnen ? Is it not strange that such a standingr miracle as it would have beeîî
is neyer pointed eut in any cf the sermnons after Pentecost, as undeniable
proof cf the more than human authority with wvhich the apostles spoke 1
And is it net strange that such a use cf the gif t as that supposed wvas un-
heard cf in the earliest times-unmentioned until the fourth century-that
i te say, until long aSter the gift itself had died out cf the Christian Chureli?
Besides, if the dissemination of the Gospel were the direct purpose of the
ii-.dous donation, why shotild the speaking with tongues, referred te iii
ouir text, have beub prier te the arrivai, cf those who could understand t]w
tonguesi It artainly had commenced before the multitudes camne together.
And where, in this view, wvas the necessity for it ? for they ail understand the
one language in which, Peter fimnediately after addresses the whole assemi-
blage ; and thousands are meved, touched, converted. And as te that
Romian empire Srom the i -iany provinces cf which the hearers com-e, whose
far-extending demain is te be the field wvhere apostolic hands are te labour
and apostolie tongues te preach, the primitive inissionaries could make themi-
selves understood ahnost anywhere by means of that graceful, subtle and
flexible Greek whichi hadl interpeiietrated the whole known world. Ax.d
lastly, while the history cf primitive missions gives ne intimation that the
rapid spread cf the Gospel ivas caused or oven aided by any such use cf thiis
spiritual gi, distinct intimations, we think, appear that ordin<xry and ceîdiniud
ability te speak and te comprehend foreigii tongues formed ne part cf it.
For many consentient early Christian writers declare tluit Mark was the


